
facial 
treatments

feet care 
rituals

massages

english

…an exclusive range of treatments that 
exalts the wonders of tea in all its forms.



hot shell Massage* 
Relaxing massage with hot shells for deep body relaxation 
 40 min 350 Kn 
 75 min 480 Kn

olive scrub Massage 
A ritual comprised of an all-natural olive scrub and a full-body massage 
 75 min 430 Kn

global energy 
Intensive, revitalising massage with special oils that relaxes 
tense muscles and creates deep relief 
 40 min 300 Kn 
 75 min 450 Kn

aroMasoul Massage 
A ritual that will take you on a Mediterranean journey through 
four different dimensions.

Oriental massage (relaxes), Mediterranean (tones and energises), 
Indian (relaxes the muscles and stimulates the circulation), 
Arabian (restores and fortifies)  
 55 min 440 Kn

De-stress Massage 
A relaxing back, neck, and face massage  
 35 min 300 Kn

sports Massage 
Deep massage of all tissues and muscles  
 25 min 300 Kn 
 55 min 450 Kn

feet RItUALS

MASSAgeS

*Massage is suitable for pregnant women

Foot ritual & scrub 
Quick and highly effective ritual for fresh and soft feet 
 15 min 200 Kn

Foot reFlexology 
Acupressure point foot massage  
 35 min 280 Kn



theMae fAce tReAtMentS
instant glow tea Facial 
express facial which totally refreshes the skin. you are led through a 
series of gentle phases; cleansing, a de-stress facemask and massage.  
 30 min 330 Kn

hyDration strategy brillance 
this delicate treatment is the perfect escape for tired, dull skin.  
skin will feel intensely hydrated and completely rested.  
 50 min 450 Kn

regenerating bacK Massage 
treatment combines deep muscular techniques and thai 
stretching. ideal for people seeking invigoration or those suffering 
from persistent back tension.  
 25 min 250 Kn 
   50 min 430 Kn 
ayurveDic Massage 
Deep and powerful treatment uses intensely work on muscle tissue 
with a movements which are both invigorating and stimulating.  
 50 min 400 Kn 
 75 min 470 Kn 
loMi Mae 
this massage relaxes the body and relieves muscle tension. 
Reproducing the ebb and flow of the ocean, you just have to let  
yourself be rocked, gently, by successive waves.  
 50 min 450 Kn

sliMMing cereMony 
this treatment activates the cell’s metabolism. boosted by foot and 
scalp massages, your total relaxation enables the skin to rediscover  
its suppleness and firmness.   
 75 min 500 Kn

Detox Massage 
ideal for relieving the stresses of city living and feelings of 
heaviness in the legs.    
 50 min 400 Kn

theMae MASSAge & RItUALS

theMae IntenSe MOMentS
theMae cereMony boDy & Face 
this all-over treatment combines body massage with the facial 
hydration strategy-brillance facial for head to toe well-being.  
 75 min 630 Kn



Hotel navis Opatija 
Ivana Matetića Ronjgova 10 
tel: +385 51/ 444 605 (int 9)

Appointments cancelled 24 hours in advance shall not be charged. 
Missed appointments that were not cancelled shall be charged in full.


